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Lht of Men to S tend~ Dormitory Life ext YearAnnounced

judged on 12 points

position to_ the applicants very well.i consulted gave a rating.dA,B,orCtotheprospective
mired the men with them number craze-«nerd".Mchose'nforthejobe.Whana~ . tie arose, the man with the highestx» ‘_ ,mholastic average and the best" ‘ lncssdlnthe treasurer’e ofilce was' given first choice.' R. L. Mayton, Chief DormitoryAssistant, said that all the newand old assistants were to be en-

.tertsiucd last night at a steak
" m dormitory assistants selectedfeethe school year of 1941-42are" w as follows: .“ J. F. Carney, M. J. Clay, A. E.Gibson, W. L. Corbin, J. H. Hanfi’,I; L. Bryant. E. J. Levin, Jack‘Tabscott, J.‘D. Martin, E. F. Mc-Clsin, G. W. Jones, K. L. Phillipe,W. W. Wommack, Collin McKinne,W. E. Bryant, M. D. Martin, J. D.Gaekins, H. C. Cameron.1!. G. Force, Frank Colenda, W.L. Clevenger, P. R. Regan, H. C.Ferebee, R. G. Riddick, L. A. Con-:stant, G. B. Sedbsrry, H. L. Miller,- 7 L. P. Zachary, G. E. Patton, M. S.-- Patton, W. H. Haene, I. J. Hether-‘ ington, M. P. Yount.
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Today she. College got its firstgilmpeeoftbenewlfilAgromeckaethebusinessstafiofthepubli-
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Plans Made lo Sell
New Blodr lidrets
For Annual Dances

Large Number of RequestsReceived for Tickets byNon-Fraternity Men
Block tickets will be sold for theentiresetoffinalsdancesthisyearfor the first time, President GeorgeWeant announced today, statingthat the reason for the change inpolicy was the large number ofrequests received from non-frater-nity men on the campus.
This year‘s set will consist of 'five dances: a tea dance Thursdayafternoon and a dance Thursdaynight, with Tony Pas'tor playing forboth; a dance Friday night featur-ing Barney Rapp; a tea dance Sat-urday afternoin and a dance Satur-day night with Woody Herman fur-nishing the music.
Tentative prices have been set at$2.75 a dance for the night danceswith Pastor and Herman and 92.59for the Barney Rapp dance. Teadances will be 91.50. The price ofa block ticket for all dances willbe $10.00. Tickets will be on salein the lobby of the YMCA begin-ning next Wednesday afternoon.
Pastor, Rapp, and Herman con-stitute one of the better trios ofbands that the Council has broughtto a set of dances during the pastthree years.
Pastor, featuring Dorsey Ander-son, Johnny McAfee, and JohnnyMorris is said to have one of thebest bands on NBC. This year hewon the title, “The Band of 1941.”
Barney Rapp and his New Eng-landers are one of the up-and-coming band organisations of thenation. Recently the outfit has beenclimbing up the ladder with successafter success.
Woody Herman is famous as“The Band that Plays the Blues.”Featured with Herman are MurielLane, girl vocalist; Cappy Lewis,Frankie Carlson, “The Woodchop-pere," the four “Chips,” and Her-man's six-piece band within a band.
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fraternity,aresbownbelowintheirfnldremrc-
‘ ,c.w.Jr.,M.L.Stillw

'Finsl Dances
Will all faculty and studentswho want bids to the finalsplease come by the lobby oftbe Y.M.C.A. Wednesday after-noon.Advance ticket sales will al-so be held at this time. Con-trary to previous announce- 7ment Barney Rapp will playboth an afternoon and nightdance with no increase made inthe cost of block tickets.' GEORGE WEANT,Pres. Inter-fraternity Council

. Thirty and Three
Picks Sophomores

‘Ed Grosse Elected Presi-dent at Recent Meeting; SixNew Men Chosen
Six outstanding sophomores, se-lected from. their class for theiroutstanding leadership abilities,have been chosen by the Order' of80 and 8 for membership..TheOrderoffiOandslimiteitsmembership to 33 students.‘ Eachyear, 11 outstanding sophomoresare chosen for membership in thisorganisation“. Five second year stu-dents are chosen in the fall, andfive more inducted in the springterm. ~
At their recent meeting, officersfor the school year of 1941-42 werealso elected. They are as follows:President, Ed Grosse; vice presi-dent, Branch Whitehurst; secretary,Norman Pease; treasurer, BillBoylan.
To become a member of this or-ganisation, one must have the fol-lowing qualifications: good charac-ter, a high sense of honor, abilityfor leadership, satisfactory scholar-ship, the welfare of the school atheart, and any other qualitiesdeemed necessary to accomplishthe greatest good as determined bythe active membership.
The new members are: Bill Wom-mack, Bill Boylan, Albert Foster,Bill Seawall, Jack Singer, and Ad-dison Hawley.

SENIORS!
ThelastmeetingoftbeSen-iorClasswillheheldWednee-day, May 29thinPnllanallat 12 o’clock. Every senior h-urged to be present as plansfor the graduation ceremonywillbedbcuasedundoutllncd.Permanentclaaeelcerswillheelected also. FRIDAY.

Wibon,J.WilliamAndrews,undRN.Gribh|e.in 1941-42 are Neale W. Seegers, president; William D. Martin, vice president;tree-r8; Grover C. Cox, sergeant-at-arms; and P. S. Avery, goat-aster.

nationalgulls. are,frentrow,fromleft:W.P.Brcwer,W.A.Brown,' am: W. G.

All Dormitory Rooms
Have Been Assigned
To llext Year's Men

Space Reserved For Fresh-men; Wellons Says Vacan-cie‘s’ Are Sure to Occur
The superintendent of dormi-tories, T. T. Wellons, an-nounced . yesterday that everydormitory room available to upper.classmen had been assigned andthat the only unassigned livingquarters on the campus are thosereserved for the use of the incom-ing freshman class.
Despite the present lack ofrooms, however, Wellons expressedconfidence that all men now en-rolled in school will be able to se-cure quarters for next year bypromptly filing an apllication withhis ofiice. Wellons’ belief that va-cancies will appear was explainedby his statement that many menwho have already obtained theirrooms will_be prevented from re-turning to school next year a aresult of the Selective Service Actand financial and scholastic factors.
In response to a query put byThe Technician interviewer in re-gard as to why in some instancesfreshmen were privileged to roomin Watauga when seniors had beenexcluded, Wellons stated thatthe college administration had ruledthat every student could choose hisown roommate. if a senior in Wa-tauga were to specifically requesta freshman roommate, all his oflcecould do would be to comply withthe senior’s request and to placethe freshman in the supposedlysenior dormitory.
The superintendent's ofiice willoperate on a special schedule dur-ing the remaining weeks of schoolto enable students to redeem con-veniently their key deposits beforeleaving t h e c a m p u s. Wellonsrevealed that his office will be openfrom 6:00 am. until 8:00 p.m. eachday during examinations. AfterMay 6 his ofiice will keep the hoursmentioned below:
On Friday, June 6, the ofiice willopen at 6:00 a.m. and will close at5:00 p.m., while on Saturday the'ofiice will open at the same timeas on Friday but will close at 4:00p.m. On Sunday, June 8, Wel-lons will be in his office from 9:00am. until 3:00 p.m. Following thegraduation exercises Monday nightthe ofilce will be open until 11o'clock in the evening to enable de-parting seniors to check in theirkeys, glasses, and light bulbs.

Y 1941

Military Graduation Planne

For Commencement Exercises

Engineers Council
Elects Mason Banks
As llev President

John Nichohion and S. B.Sibert Chosen Vlce Prai-dent and Secretary
Mason K. Banks, a junior in

Geological Engineering. was elect-
ed this week to head the Engineers'
Council for the school year of 1941-
42
Other ofiicers, elected to serve

with him next year are John F.
Nicholson, junior in Industrial En-
gineering, vice president; S. B. Si-bert, junior in Mechanical Engi-neering, secretary; and J. L. Beam,junior in Architectural Engineer-ing, treasurer. :
The Engineers’ Council is madeup of two representatives fromeach of the. eight departments inthe School of Engineering, and itsupervises the student activitiestaking place among engineers.
Probably the most importanttask the council performs eachyear is promoting the Engineers’Fair, an event that draws hugecrowds from a great part of theState of North Carolina and alsofrom surrounding states. MasonBanks, as president of the Engi-neers" Council, will preside overthe knighting ceremony for theOrder of St. Patrick next year, inthe climax to the Engineers’ Fair.

wallet Haene Chosen
Most Military Cadet

Captain of Drum and BugleCorps Selected By ColonelBrown As Outstanding
Outstanding cadets and units inthe State College R.O.T.C. regi-ment will receive awards for theirmilitary proficiency today at exer-cises in Riddick Stadium which alsowill feature a dress parade compli-mentary to senior oiiicers.
The exercises will start at 12:16o'clock and the public is invited.The parade will be the last on theyear’s schedule. Senior oficers willbe in the reviewing line to watchthe battalions march past.
Awards will be presented by Col.Thomas W. Brown, head of thecollege military department. Heannounced yesterday the selectionof Walter Haene of Concord, cap-tain in the drum and bugle corps,as the most military cadet. An en-larged photograph of Haene willoccupy a place of honor on theR.O.T.C. bulletin board all nextyear.
The rifle team, which won secondplace in the national Hearst Trophymatches, will be one of the unitsreceiving awards.

language Picnic
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Hicks andV. 'M. Hicks, Jr., recently enter-tained the faculty and students ofthe advanced courses in the ModernLanguage Department at a barbe-cue picnic at the Neuseoca CountryClub.
The invited guests with theirwives and dates numbered about 40.Entertainment was provided byhosting and canoeing, and facilitiesfor dancing were also close by.

Dry Land Bridge Construction

To Save Money FOr Taxpayers
B! C. A. UPCHUBCH. Jr. ingly and call for less steel inbridge construction.Thus, the concrete will be calledupontobearitsfullportionoftbe

[It

All bridges of this type now aredesigned asthough the concreteactamerelyaeafioortotransfer

to a millionth of an inch. A load-ometer, placed between the cross-beam and the concrete floor, isjackeduptoputashighas25,000pounds of pressure on the beamsbeneath the bridge. If there is anydeflection, or give, the instrumentsmeasure and record it.The electrical deflection instru-ments were designed by the lateProf. W. G. Geile, professor of”structural engineering at the col-
Hayworth designed the bridgeI according to standard specificationsof the American Association ofState Highway oflciale. Variousfirms and the Highway Commis-sion, which is keenly interested inthe project, contributed the ma-terials used in its construction.Prof. C. R. Bramer, associate

Herman, fea-
meY turcd band atfinals, will play for the tea‘
dance Saturday afternoonand the grand finale that
night. A with the
band is Muriel Lane, oneofthe foremost girl vocalists

iof the music world. . ia

Fraternity Singing
Contest Sponsored
By lambda Chi Alpha

Fred Waring Offers TrophyFor Best Rendition of New
State CollegeSong
The first annual inter-fraternitysinging contest will be sponsoredby the Lambda Chi Alpha frater-nity in Pullen Hall at 7:30 tonight.
All fraternities on the campusare eligible to enter the contest andwill be required to sing two songs,one of which must be the fight songwritten by Fred, Waring in answerto a petition sent him by Mu BetaPsi, music fraternity. At the timethis story went to press only fivefraternities had entered, but othersare expected to compete for thetwo trophies being offered.
For the winner of the contest,Lambda Chi Alpha is presenting asilver plaque engraved with thename of the fraternity. This tro-phy will be kept by the winninggroup for the following year. Ifand when a fraternity wins theplaque three times in a row, theywill keep the trophy permanently.
Fred Waring is also ofiering astriking gold-finished engravedtrophy to the fraternity which, inthe opinion of the judges, givesthe best rendition of the new StateCollege song written by Waring.This trophy will become the per-manent possession of the fraternitywinning it this year.
Waring is also presenting simi-lar trophies in over 26 colleges anduniversities throughout the nation.Each college will appoint its ownjudges, make its own rules, andsupervise its individual competition.
Both trophies are being awardedat the same time and judged atthe same contest in order to savetime. Exams are so near that in-sufiicient time remains to hold twoseparate contests in order to de-cide the winners. The Lambda ChiAlpha singing contest, however,will not be held just this year, butwill be run ofi in the spring termof each school year.
Three outstanding singers of Ra-leigh were selected by Major Kut-schinski to judge the fraternitiesand to select the winner of bothtrophies. The judges are: John H.Finlator, Wesley Wallace, and Bar-rett D. Wilson. Don Barksdale willofiiciate as Master of Ceremoniesat the afiair.

Sophomores lo Vote
For Junior Oilicers

Albert Foster and Bob Dal-'rymple Selected as Candi-dates for Presidency ofRising Third Year Mal
Albert Foster, engineering stu-dent, and Bob Dalrymple, studentin the school of agriculture, wereselected at a 'more class aspresidency of next year’s juniorclass.
Bob Dalton, sophomore in tax-tiles, and Jack Wooten, engineer-

Brigadier-General“M.'1'hieletoebePrinchdSpeaker as mAreAwarded
Brigadier General Claude I.Thiele of Fort Bragg will be theprincipal speaker June 9 at MCollege's military commission!"ceremonies, Col. J. W. Harrelsau.dean of administration, announcedyesterday.Approximately 100 seniors in theR.O.T.C. regiment will be commis-sioned as second lieutenants in theU. S. Army reserve, and 25 othm'swill get certificates which will beexchanged for commissions whenthey reach 21 years of age. Mostof the seniors receiving commis-sionsexpecttobecalledintoactiveservice within a few weeks aftergraduation.The colorful exercises, first thatthe college has ever onsuchalargescale,willbegininRiddick Stadium at 10 o’clock Mon-day morning, June 9. Honoringtheir R.0.T.C. classmates, non-military seniors will attend in abody attired in cape and gowns.A number of oilicera—in the regular,Army and the National Guard serv-ice will be invited as special guests.Graduation exercises, for whichno formal speaking program is ar-ranged, will be held atJune 9 in the stadium. Candida“for degrees number 312.General Thiele is commander ofthe 34th Coast Artillery Brigade(anti-aircraft) at Fort Bragg. Hewas graduated from Cornell Uni-versity with a degree in civil engi-neering and later was graduatedwith honors from both the ArmyWar College and the Coast Artil~lery School.State College’s three-day coon-mencement exercises will startSaturday, June 7, with an AlumniDay program. Alumni activitieswill begin at 9 o'clock with regis-tration in the Y.M.C.A. lobby. Re-union classes and their chairmenare class of 1908, C. M. Lambs,Raleigh; 1909, Col. J. W. Harrel-son, Raleigh; 1910, J. W. Sexton,Macon, 6a.; 1911, R. W. Graebe'r,Raleigh; 1910, P. H. Kime, Raleigh:1927, J. F. Matheaon, Mooreevilie1928, Luther Shaw, Raleigh; 1989,R. W. Shofiner, Raleigh; 1980, J.Paul Chaplin, Manteo; and 1949,Charles A. Hunter, Charlotte.DJ. Seifert of Weldon is presi-dent at the General Alumni Associ-ation.The baccalaureate sermon will bepreuhed Sunday night, June 8, byDr, Wyatt Aiken Smart,mof Bible at Emory University inGeorgia. Dr. Smart, a native efNewberry, S. C., was ordained in1907 as a minister in theMMEpiscopal Church, South, and heldpastorates in Lynchbhrg, Va., andQarlottesville, Va... beforethe Emory faculty in 1914.

orr.£.nandour.“”
Attends Convention 1 '
Head of Chemicalm
ii" n' tidrlnlalat I ' or'mm aAIChE in Chicagom
Dr. E. E. Rudolph, M Of “Chemical Engineeringreturned yesterday from filenational meeting of the All.“Institute of Chemical

~

. Major JesghBattery, occupational advkarNational Selective ServiceWashington, D. 0., one ofcipal speakers, pointed outgovernment needs technical .-production more than it nest“nicalmenintheenlistedarmyntthe presenttima.
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stl'eeta.'l‘hatisperhapstbemost1nactiealmsthodofall.lt
wouhlnotulydecreasethedangerwofautomobilewreeks it
woullalsosolvetoagreatextenttheparkingWTbe
studentswouldonlyhavetowstchfercarscominginone
thiswouldbeofgreatassistanee.
We make the‘following suggestitms: That the street in

hontofthecafeteriabemadeaone-waystreetwitbcars
goinginthedirectionofSouthDormitory. Thatthestreet

inthechncefiald.Forthelastfewyearsbehassettleddown
ofromtoday.
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Mammal-W.10,1910umlaleigh, North Carolina, underthe Act of floral: 8, 1879.

Help Yourself
. With graduation at hand, we would like to fire a few more
parting shots on the subject of appropriations. Throughout
the year we have preached appropriations to the students
and to anyone and everyone else who would give us half an
“r. Maybe you are getting tired of reading about how badly
we are in need of more funds from the State, and with this
in mind we shall try to explain to the best of our ability how
our lack of sufficient funds affects 'you.
To begin with, you would like to have a better equipped

cafeteria with better food and a more pleasant atmosphere.
The reason you cannot is because the men who direct the
financial destiny of State College, the legislators and par-
ticularly the Advisory Budget 'Commission and the Joint
Appropriations Committee, count on the cafeteria to make a
ubstantial profit during the year. Furthermore, they have
not permitted'this profit to go toward improvements.

All of us would like to have better and cheaper laundry and
by cleaning service. We can’t have it because the laundry’s
share of the appropriation is necessarily so small that we are
unable to purchase sufiicient equipment to do the large volume
d work.as efiiciently as it should be done. The machines are
”gently overloaded by about one third. The net result is
that your clothes take a heating. The pressing department is
porn-bed that they are unable to do as careful work as ought
h be done, and you get double creases. The dry-cleaning
amehinery is not what it should be, and your clothes do not
{It cleaned properly. The management of the laundry would
like to hire better men, but before they can hire better men
they need more money to pay in salaries. The Budget Com-
mission also expects a profit from the laundry.

.Your infirmary fees are high. They are higher than the
expense of running the infirmary warrants, but they are high
batman the money has to come from somewhere. A look at
the copies' of the Budget during past years will convince you
thatfthe infirmary does not spend all the money it is supposed
bigot.
Your tuition and fees are high. They are higher than in

the majority of State-supported schools in other states. Some
peoplewill tell you that the State is paying for your educa-
tion. It runs a little under fifty-fifty on tuition and fees, and
“is does not include room rent, board, and other expenses.
The actual figures for tuitions and fees do not tell the

whole story; remember that you must add all profits that the
hetitution makes.
The sad part about this array of expenses is that we are
Mt partly at fault. We have not made sdfiicient effort to
Mb ourselves to get the appropriations that we need so
My. Our job is to convince the people at home how badly
flats College needs more money from the General Assembly.
Lat fall and during the first months of this year we tried
and'tried hard. We made some impression at least, and we
believe that we got results to some degree. Now we shall see
what we can do as alumni. We are leaving the work here to
hacarriad on by the students who remain. There is much to
1b done, for the task has only begun. We ask that every
‘m do his part.

WeHazards
With campus trafl'c becoming more of a problem every

fly, we believe that we are extremely lucky that no student
'haa been severely injured or even killed on the campus. A bill
W in the Student Legislature provided for blocking
‘ file street in front of the cafeteria and also the street
“all the stadium wall.
We hurtily endorse this suggestion as being an excellent
am to the problem. Even though it might be somewhat
Wtothosewholiketoparkinfrontofthecafe-

‘ ambehevemtalittleineonvenienceisnecessaryin
*tosavelives.
Mhasruachedusthatthefmntofthecafetm'ia

'“bsmnodeledsothatsfldentswfllenterfromthe
:sIs-dnommmadotcnmbngdimuyupwemnt
“M“helptbesituafionconsidmbly,astbe

Whrundirectlyacmssthestseetwfilbe

ance of licenses for all cars habitually kept on the campus.

New York Meeting
This week we received a letter fromT. K. Mial, vice presi-

dent of the Alumni Association, urging that graduating
seniors who intend to be working in the New York area com-
municate with him in order that they may attend a meeting
to be held in New York on June 20. The letter is printed
elsewhere on this page.

Mr. Mial has done an excellent job of organizing New York
alumni of State College. Although the organization was small
at the beginning, it is now one of our most active chapters.
We would like to urge every senior whoexpects to be living

in the New York area to write to Mr. Mia] and accept his
invitation to the alumni meeting. There you will no doubt
meet many old friends who have graduated in past years, or
who are graduating this year. A large city is a lonely place
to be when you do not know anyone, and a meeting of State
College alumni will give you an excellent chance to become
acquainted with people who share your own interests.
You will be starting out right as a loyal and active alumnus

of State College. In past years the great majority of our
alumni have drifted away because their occupations have
taken them into other states and away from fellow-graduates.
An organization such as that headed by Mr. Mia] provides
the alumni with an opportunity to get together and discuss
their college days. It keeps the spirit of State College alive
within them. Plan now to attend meetings of this kind wher-
ever you happen to be.

Cafeteria Clocks
One of the more beneficial projects of the year was com-

pleted when Alpha Zeta, honorary agricultural fraternity,
installed clocks in the front and back cafeterias this week.
The need for the clocks has long been evident to every

State College student, and the fraternity is to be congratu-
lated on donating such a fine gift to the school.
Alpha Zeta is one of the most active honor organizations

on the campus, and under the able direction of Louis Treva-
than it has accomplished a great deal this year. The members
of Alpha Zeta took a leading part in the fight for appropria-
tions last fall and at the beginning of this year.
There are many other useful projects which organizations

on the campus could have carried on this year, but many of
them were neglected because of inadequate leadership. Rising
seniors should profit by the example set them by this excellent
organization.

If all the honor organizations on the campus would work
together, and on one project at a time, they would get much
more done and with practically no limit to what they could
accomplish.
The honor council was an excellent idea, but apparently it

did not function very well this year.
We urge that every man who has been elected to holdan

ofiice next year resolve to do the best he can to lead his group
through an active year.

OPEN FORUM
The TechnicianNorth Carolina State College
Raleigh, N. C.Gentlemen: -Through the medium of your paper, will you please extend to themembers of the 1941 class who will be located in the New York area
after graduation, an invitation to attend as our guests a meeting to be
held on June 20th in New York City. We will advise you later of theplace this meeting will be held.At this meeting we hope ot Welcome many of the new alumni whowill be located in this territory.

If any other of the graduating class are in this neighborhood at thatparticular time, they also would be welcome.Please ask each man to advise me, c/o Johns-Manville, 22 East 40th
Street, New York City, immediately whether or not he can accept thisinvitation. Sincerely,

T. K. MIAL.

ISTHETIMETOBUY

Graduation

(Eifts

We have a wide selection of Bracelets, Pennants, and
other gifts, all with Celege Seal.

STUDENTS

SUPPLY

over WLWy. Playing more sweetthan swing, the accent is on thesax section.The Bandwagon
The Bandwagon will have as itsguest star this week Phil Harris,the drummer boy from Tennessee,who got his start playing for Fran-cis Craig at The Hermitage Hotelin Nashville.
He has achieved his fame by thelong number of years that the bandhas played on the Jack Bennyshow. Harris never does get muchof a chance to play music, like itshould be played, because thesponsors seem to think that allmusic should be played fast. Hislopg engagement at the WilshireBowl proves that the band is verypopular with the dancers. Phil re-cently married Alice Faye.

FinalsTony Pastor will play at theRoseborough at the Univ. of Mary-land the night before his date. hereHeisonhiswaytothePaladiumin Los Angeles, which is currentlyfeaturing Glenn Miller. Woody Her-man has added saxmen Sam Ru-benwitch and Herbie Hymer whocame over from the Jimmy Dorseyband. The Turntable“Without a Song,” "Deep River.”Tommy Dorsey puts out a 12-inch record this week that shouldbecome a good seller. “Without aSong” has a very good Frank Si-natra vocal backed up by Joe Bush-kin’s celeste. Tommy gets back inthe sweet groove playing the besttrombone solo that he has’waxedfor ’a very long time. The other isa jump tune featuring solos allthe way through, but Buddy Richdrums. over the hand all the waythrough, spoiling the record.“Good Enough to Keep,” “ASmo-o-o-th One.”Benny Goodman and the Sextetpour out some real swing in thebest record that this group hasdisced'in some time. Georgie Auld’stenor and Benny’s clarinet sparkthe attack on both sides with thatfine rhythm section backing themup. Basie is not on this record.“Twenty Four Robbers,” “I Hada Premonition.Jimmy Lunceford celebrates hisreturn to Decca with two excellenttunes. There are some beautiful saxpassages along with James Youngand Dan Grissom doing the vocals.“Dancing In the Dark,” “TimeChanges Everything."The varsatility of the Hermanband is shown on this record.Woody sings both of the vocalswith the first being slow and prettywhile the latter is on the hillbillyside, featuring a lot of instrumentalso os.
“Hurry Back To“Helen of Troy.”Johnny McAfee does the vocalon the first side with Al Alvolawriting the music for the reverse.The “Helen" is an instrumentalnumber and shows the type ofswing that Tony Pastor plays.“Far Away Music,” “Flamingo.”The old and new style of theBob Crosby band is shown withBob and the Bob-o-Links vocalizingon the first and Eddie Miller andthat fine Dixieland tenor of hisspotted on the last one as a solorecord.
“Woodland Symphony," “Oh ForHeaven Sakes.”The pretty Alvino Rey guitar ison the symphony number while hecuts up behind Yvonne King andSkeets Herfert on the vocal.Some other good records are:Larry Clinton’s “Estrelita” and“Essential To Me.” Steve Benoric's

Sorrento,”

alto is spotted on the little star.and Butch Stone and Peggy Mannon the other. Ray McKinely hasa novel quartet made up of FreddieSlack, piano and celeste, Doc Gold-berg, bass; Peanuts Hucko, tenor;and Ray. “Tea for Two” isgthe'number and it has a very novelorchestration with some goodHucko tenor. Joe Reichman’s“Dance of the Bayou” and “If ItIs Be Love.” These show Joe ofago very good pianist.
BAND, ATTENTION!Redcoat. Band rehearsal Sat-urday at 1:30. Concert Sunday3:30. Commencement 'Band re-hearsals Monday and Wednes-day st 12:00. All March Book;are to be checked in by Satur-

wmneswdmmmdmmnoeomwsmafewmomentanottorenesnbcwhatwelnvedenedurflhflfour,five,orsixyeasn,buttohasardafewpredictiomaabm«careless-embersandprodessosnwinbedoingloerm
Startiagwiththedauoflceraweshallrunthrougbafew 'membersforaslongasimagimtionandspneewillpersnit.Wilh

hasenjoyodalongandaueceasfulcameraspreahtef-D'd‘.foremostfemaleinstitutesintheflate.nepauafrmhia-afliodutieslongenoughtoeonductaeourseinln'arl'lacejnebla-.aflith~signifieanttonotetbattbeenrollmentoftheschoolhamu'
tripled since he became president.
ImyBameasftersettlingdowntoaquietexistsnceasam1

agent, suddenly disappeared in the company of a South Amerhmndi,andhasneverbeenheardodagaindefinitely, butitisrhmordhtha
ispreeidentofBeachombers’ LocalNo. 1,000,001 cannula-known“Sealsland. '
RalphWiflismnwhiledrivingaBb—tontankwiththemadCd‘

a complete loss of memory and crashed the lumbering vehicle in. 'n
distilleryinScotland. Hewasfoundmanydayslaterinthee“beneath444emptybottles. Hislastwordsbeforetbeycarriedhhn“
first into the asylum for the criminally insane were, “Never touch the-
stulf again, never!”

Milford F. Cohen, now head of the Chemical EngineeringW
atStateCollege,spendsmostofhistimeinconferencewithBillandF. C. inanattempttodevisewaysandmeansofmakingtbefistm
terms more fiendishly diflcult for seniors. Grown old andw
before his time, Mikeis on the point of giving up the nearly Mu,
taskofmakingtheeourseharderthanitalreadywas.
William Angus Ray recently resigned bit position at flaw Iii-'- 'r

sity to become head of the foreign language department at Hm. .
When he left Shaw, he left these parting words: “Gentlemen, a” =
the outlook here is exceedingly black, I believe that we by! “
progress. I leave you now, but I shall never leaveyou in spirit, tough ‘
perhaps I am leaving you for spirit. On to the Heidelberg beer!”
Bruce Cushman Halsted, having been blighted M an Mlromance in his college days, is now in Texas and owner of one at the

largest ranches in that part of the country. His brand, knownmout the land, is a circle with the letters MM inscribed.
James Call, now known as “Diamond Jim” of the underworld. in a

few short years after graduation, owned a string of pool rooms from
New York to San Francisco. After being involved in several swhalling
operations, he was finally caught by the FBI and sent to Alcatraafor _;
operating a butter and eggs racket.
Wayland Reams has made and lost several millions of dollars, but

at present he is chief doorman at the Sir Walter. He and Howard Bell
are planning to open a law ofilce in the near future.
Dud Kaleyis battling his way along the road of life as a day laborer

He has very little money and no luxuries, but he says that his wife nfl:nine children are a great comfort to him.
Lewis Trevathan is now occupying the position of State Omb-

sioner of Agriculture. A strong advocater of the 40 acres and a mule
theory, Lewis has put the farmer back on his feet; yes, right out of
the tractor seat and back behind the mule.
John Laws, after long years of fighting from the very bottom, U at

last risen to one of the highest offices in the land. He is now an 0..boy for Esquire Magazine, which has its headquarters on the top leer
of the Empire State Building.
Tom Rowland and Ted Johnson are traveling with rival circuses. nah

billed as the fattest man in the world. When last heard from they weretrying to fatten up Herman Hickman so that he would be somewhere
near their size.
The fate of the remainder of the class is shrouded'in the mists ofAthe

future, but we are safe in saying that there has never been a finial~class quite like this one, and that there probably never will be. .
- HENRY ROWE.
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‘>"d‘waether" courts, endfour’i 1‘ m-nbors entered the North-Tournament at Pinehurat.of those tournaments turnedto be “all Carolina” in the finalseach «lit. The Southern Con-i
(I. was the largest bothCities 9nd in the number ofsdseols represented, showing an in-md interest in tennis in this
Although handicapped by lack offacilities and a meager budget, thefor next year are morewith the latest edition of‘ , s freshman squad55h.” hold the varsity last Satur-h to a 5 to 3 score.
FROST-I TRACE
.By HERMAN HICKMANFreshman Track CoachOur freshman track team hasjust concluded a very successfulseason. They defeated the Rich-mond University fresh and BelmontAbbe by one-sided scores in theirtwo (Lil meets of the season. They- . also finished high in the scoring at, the 'A.A.U. meet at Chapel Hill.mover, the most important phaseOf freshman track is that it willfurnish next year's varsity withsome outstanding performers.Mike Andrews is probably the,olhstanding freshmen track manof the Southern Conference, and hehas not yet reached his full peak,eqscially in the shotput and dis-cus. We expect him to score at least15 points in every dual meet next‘ ear, providing he isn’t running on{his Sam’s team. He .will competein is 100, 200, shot, discus, javelin,andaany other event where we maynod him.buph Jen. is an outstandingpa‘otmer in the 440 and 220, andhas.a ’od chance of developinginto one of the outstanding quarter
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By HBRIAN HICKIANVarsity Track Coach
ThcintarestintrackatN.C.ante this year exceeded our ownhopes. Probably the most importantreason for this large increase inpopularity is the fact that withoutdoubt we have the finest track inthe entire South. Another reasonwas that we had a good won-and-lost average, finishing with fourmeets won and two lost. Since trackis the youngest of all sports atState. having been reborn onlythree seasons ago, I felt that thefinest thing we could do to createinterest was to win a few meets.I saw no reason to ~meet Dukeand Carolina in dual meets untilwe had developed our team to thepoint where we could meet themon a more even basis, which wewill be able to do in the next fewyears. We met five Southern Con-ference teams—V i r g i n i a Tech,Richmond, Wake Forest, Davidson,and South Carolina—and one non-c'onference team—Catawba. Thiswas a representative schedule andproved to be a successful one.Our track team next year will bequite a bit better than this year’steam, although we are losing grmost consistent point scorers. ' -Captains Haul! and Johnson weregood for 15 points in practicallyevery meet, having both been unde-feated in the pole vault and milerun, respectively, in dual-meetcompetition.

Losing 35 Points
East, Windley, Watson, Stroup,and Joslin will be sorely missed asthey were good for practically 20points between them in every meet.We are losing 35 points from thisyear’s team, which must be sup-plied by a few fine freshman pros-pects and an expected great im-provement in our sophomores andjuniors if we are to have a win-ning combination next year.Outstanding men returning fromlast year’s varsity are: Holloman,McDougall, Skipper, Maddry, Flem-ing, -Lambe, Pease, Brewer, Mc-Arthur, Hetherington, LeVasseur,Clee, Lee, McKay, and Long.In order to develop distance menfor next year, we plan to havesome kind of a cross-country teamin the fall. This is an absoluteessential if we desire to have afirst-class track team, and if wecan get the whole-hearted supportof the students and of The Tech-nician that we received this year,I can assure you that we will havejust that.

milers in the Conference in a coupleof years.Best Hurdle ProspectDick Mahone is probably the besthurdle prospect we have ever hadas a freshman. Ott and Stilesshould develop into a very capablepair of weight men. Other out-standing prospects are Berger,Boyette, Allen, Cabe, Dammann,Davis, Ferrior, Freed, Pritchard,Talley, Deane, Warren, and Sewell.All of these boys are capable of
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were holding the ball back, and al-

“braidingfigln

,InHistoryToWinTwoP-hbellCoetests
Weary eyed and dust laden, buthappy nonetheless, the Class of’43 trudged weerily from RiddickStadium last Saturday afternoonvictorious by a score of 2-1 overtheir freshmen brethern in a gruel-ing pushbell contest.Eight minutes of battle elapsedbefore the first score came, thefreshmen drawing first blood. Inthe third 10-minute period, thesophomores made their great bids,and were twice successful in steam-rolling the huge sphere across the
Host devastating period was thelast, with the upperclassmen intenton retaining their slim margin, andthe freshmen doing their utmost toat least even the score. One con-tinuous battle lasted four wholeminutes and when the ball wasfinally pushed off-side only a hand-‘ful of men were on their feet.For a few seconds during thislengthy stretch, no sophomores

though six freshmen were pushingwith all their might, the 75-poundair-inflated bell didn’t budge more _than a few inches.Started in 1934hosh-Soph competition has hada varied history since its inceptionhere in May, 1934. The conteststarted on a challenge by the classof ’36 to the class of ’37. Thesophomores were to defend a flagmounted atop the hill on 1911quadrangle. The class of '37 wasdeclared winner of that first tusslewhen it succeeded in replacing thatflag with one of their own.In 1935 a ball was used for thefirst time, but it was a solid cot-ton ball about five feet in diameterand was extremely heavy. Thepresent air ball was first put intoplay the following year. In 1938,the sophomore class won for thefirst time, and the 1939 clash endedin a tie.When the class rush was firstbrought to the campus it drewmany spectators, and GovernorEhringhaus, Col. Harrelson andothers were honored guests. At lastweek’s fracas the on1y facultymember present was Lieut. RomeoLefort, who also was present atthe first one in 1934.Two classes, ’40 and ’43, havetriumphed twice each in the annualbattle, and two others, ’41 and ’42,have not been successful at all.SCORE BY YEARSYear Winner1934 Freshmen—’371935 Freshmen—’381936 Freshmen—’391937 Freshmen—’401938 Sophomores—'40.1939 Tie1940 Freshmen—3431941 Sophomores—’43
putting State close to the top inSouthern Conference track in thenext few years, if they are ambi-tious enough to pay the price thata good athlete must pay—workingand training hard all year. Theymust not use their sweat clothesjust to sleep in during the winter

THE TECHNICIAN

ham' A" H Jonas, and Emil—m
Inf-lelnsillsll' To Head Monogram'Club

wooo 3."m...“b:eof the Monogram b nextyear. The 20-year-old, 5foot 1 inch, 185 pond, roge-hr Wolfpeek tackle balkfrom Roxboro, N. C.

JOELeVASSEUR6
At‘ a press conference held in

CutieCarterRemainsSec-retery;Franh0wensElect-edTreeserer
Woody Jones, bruising tackle ofthe 1940 Wolfpeck, was electedpresident of the Monogram Clubfor 1941-42 at a meeting held Tues-day afternoon. Bill Lambs waschosen as vice president, Cutie Car-ter remains as secretary, and FrankOwens becomes treasurer.
Three sports had Jones’ servicesthis year. In ,the fall term, Woodywas a mainstay of Doc Newton’sline. When winter came, Jonesturned to wrestling and was regu-lar varsity unlimited grappler.This term he has been a memberof the varsity track team.
Bill Lambs was a topnotch dashand middle distance runner on thevarsity track squad. Cutie Carteris co-captain of next year’s Wolf-pack, and plays the center slot. Healso lists baseball on his sportsprogram, pinch hitting and alter-nating behind the plate. FrankOwens locates himself at end onthe grid team.
Stepping Out as this year’s om-ccrs are Tom Rowland, president;_ Rollins Sevier, vice president; andJack Huckabee, treasurer.

W Frosh Win 3 Matches
MUSINGS From Tennis Vanity

Intersquad Meeting ClosesCourt 8 c a s o n for BothSquads
A hard working freshman tennisMr. Miller’s office last Wednesday, squad won three matches out ofthe intramural trophies and medalswere put on display. In the frater-nity division, the three leadinghouses will each receive a beautifulcup.

The dormitory clubs, however, donot have a place to put a cup ondisplay, so it has been arrangedto give five trophies to each of thethree leading dormitories. Thesetrophies will be given by the win- ,ning dormitories to their five lead-ing intramuralists, and the size ofthe trophies and cups each clubgets will depend on their relativeposition in competition this year.
When plans were made to givemedals to participants in the box-ing tournament, it was decided togi‘Ve awards only to the winnersin each division. However, arrange-ments have since been made to alsoinclude the runners-up. This medal,in the form of a miniature boxingglove, is one of the outstandingof the group.
These honors will be given outduring the freshman assemblyThursday, May 29, and all studentswho made all-campus teams- shouldsee Mr. Miller immediately.

On the Softball Circuit"
Upper Watauga defeated 2nd“C" on Wednesday, 7-1, to gainpossession of the upper-class soft-ball championship. Young, mounds-man for Upper Watauga, hadpitched 13 consecutive scoreless in-nings in the two games before histeam made the semi-finals.Ninth dormitory, by virtue of a14-6 win over lst Seventh Wednes-montha, but must set out there on day, will meet the winner of thethe track and pound cmders until upper-class section Friday after-it hurts.

Huneycutt, Inc.

noon, at 4:30, on the varsity base-ball diamond. This game will de-cide the dormitory softball cham-pionship. .In other games played duringthe past week, Phi Kappa Tau de-feated .A.L.T., 16-13. Dixon andGill each accounted for three runs

F I N E S
MEN’S SHOP

Sii verSPOR SHIRTS
@ 50c

SPORT SHIRTS andSLACKS TO MATCH
@ $2.95

Cor. Fayettavillo I Hargatt Sta.

7 KEEP COOL
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WHILE YOU ENJOY

At

ManMur Bowling Center

a AIR CONDITIONED
o sears FOR srncurons

.FollowtheCrowdand—
“Lmoo'lonmun”

nine from the varsity last Satur-day, in an intersquad meeting whichclosed the court season for bothteams.
The yearlings won all of theirpoints in the singles. The varsitytook three of the singles, and sweptthe doubles for its six points.
‘The summary: (F denotes fresh-man)’: .
Jack Walls (F) over RugglesBaker: 6-4, 4-6, 6-3. Frank OWensover George Barbee (F): 6-4, 6-4.Austin Pruitt over Jack Pinner(F): 6-3, 6-4.
Arnold Katterman over HowardMcGarvey (F): 6-3, 6-1. JohnJoyce (F) over Elliot Winston,6-4, 6-4. Tony Masich (F) oVer Gor-don West: 6-4, 6-3.
Owens and Pruitt over Barbee(F) and McGarvey (F): 6-3, 6-2.Baker and Katterman over WilliamBoney (F) and Masich (F): 6-1,6-4. West and Winston won bydefault.

for the winners. Richardson, A.L.T.,had a perfect day at bat, with 3for 3.
Two Home Runs

A home run and a triple by Pat-terson, another four-bagger byYates, and one-hit pitching byFlesh, all combined to give AKPia 14-4 victory over Kappa Sig. Tenof the winners' runs came in theirfirst inning.
Fifth dorm defeated U p p e rSouth, 9-3, with Furr accountingfor two runs for the winners. Scor-ing 11 runs in the first and secondinnings, 1911 dorm went on to de-feat 10th, 17-13. Ashbury andCurtis scored four runs for thewinners.
Searcy, Foster and Allen sluggedtheir K. A. teammates to a 14-11victory over Sigma Pi, with Pop,Taylor and Hannon starring forthe losers. Delta Sig shut out SigmaNu, 7-0. Flythe and Santore ledthe winners in runs scored.
Wilson and Brown each poundedout a home run to lead their 3rdEighth teammates to a 12-10 vic-tory over 2nd Eighth. Pearson, _.playing for the losers, also hit forthe circuit.

Expert Racquat
Restringing .

(No Awh Stringer)
JOHNSON-LAME CO.118 S. Salisbury St.
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194] VARSITY assassin. soars I
l 1941 spoa'rssounns 1

Y.‘No. Pb). Pm. hm Throws Ago '35. Hg; 7-. I“14 Web G's-ton P I I N 199 5- 1 1 (h.15 Bay Herbs P I I 8 1“ 5 1 MN.15 Ray bin“ P I I 21 1. 5 5 Nib.N.J.29 Na- Wish P I I 21 1. 5- 1 2 “In.15 Dav. Wood P I I 15 155 5- 1 1 “la11 Cntiaw c n n as us a. s a sentence.9 Chhk Dunk Jr.‘ C I I 21 1‘15 5- 5 2 “If;15 Bill 21.1“ c I I 21 14. 5- 5 2 ‘0»
4 3.: Care-2 12 I I 2: ii: :- 9 2 C.“12 Pet PW 1h I I 21 1S! 5-11 5 m.Pt.
1 fi "" it i i 3 ll.‘ ti 1 mmmicd -12 02m 25 I I 15 115 5- 1 1 MN.0.5 Oh I L I 21 155 5- 5 2 MN. c.2 Jack Singer 8 I I 29 155 5- 2 1 New Y“ cm5 Sun Gilh't Oh I I 22 112 5- 5 1 .9. . N. G?2 Bill Hm. Oh I I 22 122 5- 5 5 NJ:-5 Warren hilly 0’ L I ’ 29 170 5- 9 1 A... .C.19 Wade Brown. OF I I 29 254 5- 2 2 NJ}.1 l.-W 0’ I I 21 1“ 5- 5 215 Prank On“ 0" I I 25 115 5-15 1 If. C.17 Ianhow Doeh' 02‘ I L 19 199 5- 7 2 In“ .C.John NM 0’ I I 29 155 5-11 2 If-MN. c.‘Dmotm loam-a.00A“: Willia- (Dee) Newton (South Carolina).S’I'IJDIN'I'IANAGIIS:I.H.MNowYorh.N.Y..eadW.5.Wlllier..Ilddlmon.N.C.

.1941 FRESHMAN BASEBALL ROSTER ‘
lemfhrowoAlgaPlay. i i'Pas.W P I R 195 5- 2 Gostonh. N. C.J. H. Hing P L R 19 175 5 Bonneville. N. C.Ben. NeKinnay P I. I 21 185 5- 5 Durham. N. C. "-my Horton P L L so in s- s Isl-lea. N. c. :Art Pelreloth P R R 19 195 5 Washington. D. 0. -‘Jim Johmon P R R 19 182 5 Rocky Nouns. N. C.Ed Beam P R R 17 150 5- 1 Main. N. 0.Poser Ioore P R R 17 155 5-11 Selhhwy, N. C. .Don Ioflett P R B 17 155 5-11 Waterbury, Conn. .fCharley Bell C R R 19 140 5- 8 Lmhnvillo, N. C.Bill lcPhoroon C R R 19 155 Nahano. N. 0.Carl Ballard C R R 19 192 5 Oxford. N. C. ‘R. 11. Chandler C R I 19 172 5-10 Blanch. N. 0.Carl Pitcher“ 1h I I 18 125 5- 2 Done. N. C.T. E. Burke“ 1b I I 19 155 5-11 Jam N. C.F. C. Philippa 11) I I 19 150 5-10 Wm.N. C.A. J. Holt 2!: R R 17 155 5-11 Graham, N. C.A. C. Knoth 2b R R 19 157 5-11 Ashsvillo. N. C.Bob Wood 2b L R 18 150 5 Graham. N. C.Everett Dixon 21) I R 19 150 5- 5 N. 0.Bonnie Steiner - L R 18 155 5 Washington. D. C.G. P. Johnson m R R 19 155 5- 7 New York, N. Y.F. N. Ullrich Sb I R 19 155 5 Gohbhoro. N. C. .Alex Bakan 21) R I ‘ 20 158 5- '! Bergaw. N. C. —Buck Sentar 55 R R 19 158 5- 7 Raleigh. N. C. 7Charles Patna- 01" R R 18 155 5-11 Hamlet, N. 0.Flash Gordon 01" R R 20 154 5-11 Washing“. D. 0.Ned Dayvault OF R R 19 155 5 Concord. N. C.Ralph Heath OF R R 20 145 5- 8 Raleigh, N. CP. E. Bennerman OF L R 20 175 5 Burgaw, N. C.A. L. Howe OF R R 19 190 5-11 Sanborn. N. YCOACH: Dr. Robert 8. Warren (N. C. State)STUDENT MANAGER: R. W. Hedrick. Siler City. N. C.

l94l VARSITY TRACK ROSTER
' Yrs. an APlayer Events Ago Wgt. Hgt. Var. HometownBeam, John B Jump 21 150 5-11 1 Albamaria. N. 0.

%”“"-‘lm¥‘ 2.". a: 1:: r" l 3- “’5.“rower. limp Whore. . 0.Clark. Poy Dash. 21 155 5 I It. Airy. N. C.Clee. Gale P. Vault 21 145 5-10 1 Paoland. N 0East, Dick Dashes, B Jump 22 155 5-10 1 Inlakh. N O.Ferrebee, Clay Dist. 21 150 5-10 2 Canada N C. aFleming, Wilton. 880 -.- 21 142 5- 9 2 Jimmy N 0.Gray. 'l‘om . Dist. * 21 140 5- 9 2 Raleigh. . O.Hanfl, l'ke (c-c)’ Vault 22 150 5-10 I Seotland N‘. N 0.Hanson, Netty B Jump 20 150 5- 9 1 leach-tar. I.Hatharington, I. J. Hurdl- 20 155 5-10 1 Baltimore Id.Holloman. Payton 440 19 150 5 1 Washingtnn’ii N. O.Holt I. D. 550 20 155 5 2 Golbboso. . C.Hurt. A. Barman Dht. 20 144 5- 5 1 Nathan'sMN. O. .Johnson. Venn (e-e)‘ Dist 22 170 5 9 Kernel-wills. N. C.Joslin, Doves-aux. H Jump 22 175 5- 1 2 Raleigh. N. C.[.nmhe, Bill. Dash. 20 174 5- 9 2 ”high. N. 0.Les, N. 3., Jr. Dasha. B Jump 21 140 5- 7 2 W‘ Va.LaVaasour. J. P. Vault. Jav.. B Jump 21 145 5-10 1 ord, Conn.Long. Chas. I. 980 20 150 5- 2 1 Roxhoso. N. C. eIacDougall, Jim, Jr.‘ Jav.. Hur'a. H Jump 21 155 5 2 Charlotte, N. C.Iaddry. H. B. Dist. 19 185 5- 7 1 Raleigh. N. C.Hutton, Dean I NHL 20 188 5-10 5 "m. N. C.IcArthur, Colin Hurdl- _ 19 150 5- 1 1 Lumbarton. N. O.McKay. Disk. Dbcua 21 155 5 2 Warren. OhioMitchell, Jarry Hurdlm 19 150 5-10 1 Charlmton, W. Va.Parson. Joe 440 ‘ 20 150 5- 1 1 Golbboro. N. C.Passe. Norman Dasha 22 155 5-10 1 Charlotte. N. C.Pieree. Alfred 880 25 170 5- 5 2 Iontnasl. CanadaSkipper, Bill Dist. 19 155 5 1 Wilmington. N. C.Strou . Howall' Discus. Shot 21 200 5- 2 5 Cherryvillo. N. 0.Win , Bill Weights 22 198 5-11 5 Pantogo, N. G.Wrenn. Owen (Jeep) 880, Dist. 21 155 5- 1 5 Durham, N. C.‘Danotsa LettermanCOACHES: Herman Hickman (Tennessee) and N Waller (Vanda-hilt).STUDENT NANAGER: Harry lmseromith. Nontc . N. J.
l94l FRESHMAN TRACK ROSTER

Player Events Ago. Wgt. Hgt. Prep School HometownAllen, Harry. Jr. 11 Jump. Hurdles 19 150 5- 2 Central Hi. Charlotte. N. 0.Andrews, like Dashes, Field 22 195 5- 1 Brooklyn. N. Y.Berger, Cliflord 440 19 148 5-10 Lincoln Hi. Brooklyn. N. Y.Berger. Wilson H Jump 18 150 5- 9 Winston-Salem. N. C.Boyatte. Charla Vault 18 150 5-11 Goibhoro Hi. Golbhoro. N. 0.Brown. 011s Field ‘ 18 155 5 Greensboro. N. C.Cabs. H. W., Jr. H Jump 18 157 5- 2 Prankll N. C.Demmann. Dish 550 20 150 5-10 , Amiwvil N. Y. -Devi. Joseph Dasha. 880 157 5-11 IcBurnay Brooklyn N. Y.Farrier, A. a. mu. is 155 Hi Burgaw m. Burgaw, N. 0.French, James mu. 18 150 5-11 Waynmvllla, N. C.Freed. Jake Weights 20 117 Hi Winston-salon. N. CGoteingor, C. I". Shot, Javelin 18 175 5 Washington. D. 0.Gilbert, Ola-tor Dashes 17 150 5- 9 Baton. I...Jonm, Jmaph 440 18 155 5- 4 gtcAtl’oka} Lake Hiawatlm. N. J.
Kramer, Irving Field 19 155 5- 9 New anm, hon.Lunby, S. E. Hurdles 19 175 5- 1 Fort B , N. C.Nahona, Dick Hui-dim 19 170 5 V. E. 8.. W . Va.Lynchb'g, Vs.Iertin Fred B Jump, Jav. 184 5- 2 Leo Edwarb N. O.Pbcitollo. A. I. Javelin 20 175 5-10 Kingsley Jersey , N. J.Pritshard, Thea. Dist. 18 170 5- 1 Chapel I N. 0.m, 0. T. Welghh / 18 195 5- 2 Raleigh Hi. In h. N.& ‘on. 1.1on Shot. Dbcu 1 19 zoo s Lawh . Va.Still, Dave Javelin 20 170 5- 9 Walden Hi Stalond.New YorkTripp. John D. Field 17 155 5-10 Aurora. N. 0.Warren, Vault 20 175 5- 8 GMN. 0.Wmtbrooh. 0. A. Vault 19 150 5-10 Garner; N, C.COACHES: Harman Hickman (Tenn-ea). Nig Waller (Vanderbilt).STUDENT NANAGEI: Watson Ball. Raleigh. N. C.

194.1 VARSITY TENNIS ROSTER
Yrs. anPlayer Pas. Ago Wgt. :7, Hgt. Var. Hometow-Rngglm Baker (Cl‘ ........ 1 29 140 ‘ 5- 5 2 AshavilleNJI.Bob Jackson .............. 10 25 170 ‘ 5- 2 1 Cornwall. Ont.Bill lattermann' ......... 5 19 150 5- 0 2 Pattmnon. N. J.Robert Levin .............. 8 21 190 5- 1 1 BrooklymN. Y.Earl ht ................ 7 21 155 5-11 2 CID“. N. J.Frank ans. ............ 2 21 199 5- 2 2 N. 0»Anti. Pruitt‘ ............ 2 29 145 5-19 2 mN. J.Sholnor .......... 4 19 185 5- 2 1 In“. N. C.S. . Wmt ............... 9 19 145 5-11 1 W.O.Elliott Winston ........... 5 15 125 5- 1 1 NewYCI. Y.'Danotm Letterman.Conch: Ralph W. Green (Cornell). Student Nana": Wank“ L. Winn. Narfdh. Va.

1941 FRESHMAN TENNIS ROSTER
Play ‘ A59 WightM Ideal la.2. Barbee. George ...... 20 145 5' 9” . Winston-Sal. I1..Wm7. Boney, am ......... is 145 a' Wilmington High ...... whilst-.1.I2. Filler, Jack ...... 17 125 5' 5" ......................... XVII-.N. .9. Harris, J. I. ........ 19 122 5' ..................... W I.10. Jonm, W. B.. . . . . . . 19 145 5’ 9" New Born ......... New5. Joyce, John ......... 15 150 5’1.” long I“ .8. Healer. lax ......... 1‘1 157 5' 5" Porter Iilimsy .l'm't11. LoGread.Gana ...... 19 155 5'11" Shelby .............. . .4. HcGarvoy. Howard. . 19 140 5' 7" Ci-rlald ........... h,5. Nasich, Tony ....... 11 145 5‘10" Chi-ht14 N H T 1. 195 5' 2" Arden. N C.......Wit. oser. . ...... . .. Burlington Ikh .......ms. Pinner.Jeek ........ 19 us s' 1" , Emerson nu. .- Union Gib. N. J..W.t New Yesh.N.Y.12. Urash. R. N. ........ 17 120 5' I” Wootida ..........We.“.- I.1. Walh,Jnck ......... 19 195 5' 2" St. huhGardenOIQ.L.1.....Pm-am.N.I.Coach: 1.. Walt- Sam'm-s (luhlanhorg).Studontlanagm':Janningn N. Brynn.Jr.. Burlington.N.C.

All varsity and fresh trackmen must tern in their equip-ment immediately, in ordcthat it can be cleaned and potaway before school h we. -——HERNAN HICKNAN. The 1907 football team was—— tainedbyflielatal'rankAproposedtripbylikeAndsews oeaofState'smostillumriamto the Virginia AAU track meet lstos,endforwhomihoon Key 24 was cancelled when ism-od'lhattoegweeaCoach Hickman was advised that cal“diempionshipdtha

shalom cm
WI'IIOPHALLN-l'

the special invitation issued hadonly beenforflieonly students of Virginiamayaetarthootharoveats.



vaLI 0" FINAL exams-nunsSPIINGTIBM 1m!
m “beholden-0n "Tish-human:

Progr- .....,......... ....................w.....s.........
My at 11 o’clock ..................M.MayU—lto 5e’clock

. Emit-mmn 2 o’clock................. cementum—sure.“
m. “IIIVIIII d l._ Monlhy at 11 o'clock ................ kturdny.May81—8to lo’clock
"Um Monday at 8 o’clock ................... Monday,JunsS—0to 1! o’cls&
as 4,. “I'm?”- Tuesdays” o'clock ......... . ......... MonkyfluneS—Ito Bo’clcck
N College Clam at 12 o’clock ..................TusehyJuneS—Otollo’clcek3mmMonday at 10 o’clock .................. TueshyJunsS—Sto Io’elock

with the am Tussdayst 10 o’clock ............... WedneshyJuneL—Otono’clcck
Iaisn’e obscvance of Memorial Monday at 3 o’clock ................ Wednesday,Juntho Bo’clock
Plio Tuesday at 8 o’clock ................. Thursday, Juntholxo'elockThe menu will featur;.fium- Arranged examinations .............. ThursdayJunsS—Sto bo'clock
wwhhmfifi-‘m a: 1. Examinatioriewillbeginl'riday morning, May80,at9a.m.
mated at mob than 1,000 M xNoenaminationswillbeechsduledorheldbyanyothermemberod'thehstconcerhandestilllarger thefacultybeforeFfidaymorning,MayM(aftsrnoonPhyeicalEdu~crowdisanticipatedfornextSun- «Mela-«Wr-m. 3.Examinationswillbeheldonlybetwecnthehoursindicated.L'I‘heexaminationswillbeheldintheroomewhereclaeeurecitc.5. Arrangedenaminations are for thoseexaminaaone notprovided for

elsewhereinthisschedule.Arrengedexaminationecanbehelddur-ingtherhoursintheexaminationweek,aml,therefore.notsacher:hould foranexaminationifanystudentalreadyhnsantion t conflicts with the proposed arrangement.
6. All examinations will be given in accordance with this schedule.
SPECIAL NOTICE REGARDING SENIORS—All seniors who are

planning to graduate in the June commencement are exempt from final
examinationsinallcom'essinwhichtheyhaveaveragedWorbetter.Cardswillbedistributsdtoheadsofdepartmentsforeacbseniortoflll
outandleavewithhisrespectiveprofessors. Allgradeeforseniorewill

willbefeaturedascor—netsoloistinafantasiaon‘Tr-amp,Tramp, Tramp. the Boys AreMarching,"byEdwinFrankoGold-man. Another feature will be“1776,” a descriptive fantasia onscenssfromtheWeroflndepen-'dencs.“Over’l1iere."aselectionofWorld War tunes ,and arr-rentpopularpatrioticnmnberewillalsobeincluded.

von Helmholts

ts. onetime All-American halfback at Colorado,- University later a Rhodes5. scholar. stood“second in his Yale' ‘ . laweehool claesc.Holbsrt at IowaPM JG secretaryoftheloam“ Breeders associ-
AG FAIR ELECTIONSForestry and Ag students

bereportedonthesecardesothatseniorrecordsmayhequicklychecked.Pleaserememberthatanactualgrademustbereportedandthe same
gradeshouldbeincludedontheregnlar gradeeheet.
Approved—Faculty Council, May 14, 1941.

I I I expenses of the defense coursesVacanues [usth with a... am... .1mm sub-
| ‘M' c Applications for other coursesll em Gum starting soonarecominginatarapid rate, Director Ruggles said,

OpeninssArchitectural D r a f t i n g In men ”mph“! 1mm“”mare: have been placed in 1058- M38Short Co dates for the new series of coursesA few vacancies for students on andelectrical distribution; June 9, fab-ing course which State College is rlc testing'and inspection; June 16,oflering as part of the engineeringdefense training program, Director and chemical testing and inspec-tion; June 23. engineering draw-Extension Division reported today. ing. A bulletin describing the
Seventeen men already have

W. L. MAYER, Director of Registration.

sistence and textbooks.

Still Remain in adding that nearly 100 per cent of

are: June 2, aircraft inepectistill exist in the architectural draft-
materials inspection and testing,

Edward W. Ruggles of the College
courses may be secured from

. a? meet at a joint smoker in registered for the course, which Buggies, hack cafeteria Tuesday . will last 12 weeks, and severalothers will be “up“ if their Washington and LeelJniver’sity’snight at seven o'clock for the \purpose of electing ollcers foruextyear'sAgFalr.

Nat’ch-er-ly !

Billy Ward

Would Say

application's are received this week. ““40“ body fluid lmndled moreThe Federal government pay. 311 than $40,000 in the 1989-40 term.

This truly great store is
. , the most fitting place in the

South for a State College
man to shap.
There is just something

1ij ' ~ about this store that all col-
lege men seem to like—the
atmosphere here is one of
real masculine taste, and
even more important, mer-
chandise from Lewis’ is al-
ways of the finest quality—
priced always to fit any budget..Why not get the habit of visiting this
magnificent haven? You’ll like our suits, slax, sox, shoes, shirts, ties, and
other nice things to wear, and you’ll also get terribly excited over our
wonderful displays of golf, tennis, fishing, and other outstanding items in
the field of sports. And by all means, don’t forget FATHERS DAY! It’s
'coming soon!

THI TICHNI 0

Miami:
Vaughn Ches- toHead HonoraryFraternity Next Year

Episcopalians Plan
Communion Smite

Rites Sunday Morning WillBe Followed by Fellowship
Breakfast in Cafeteria
Episcopal students will hold theirlast Communion Service of theyear on Sunday morning at theYMCA at 8 o’clock. The Rev. JamesMcDowell Dick of the Church ofthe Good Shepherd will be cele-brant, and a fellowship breakfastwill follow in the school cafeteria.Since January. the Episcopalianshave held an early service on thecampus on each fourth Sunday,and they plan to resume the cue-tom next fall. The brief Holy Com-munion without sermon they con-sider the most attractive of allchurch offices, and it was plannedto attend church without having tomake long trips to the city. Anearly service helps one start theday “right.”
SOCIETY REPORTBRSIAll society and organisation-al news turned in to The Tech-nician MUST be typewrittenand double spaced. Otherwbeit will ilnd its way into thenearest waste basket. .CARL SlCKERO'I'l‘.Editor-elect. .
EPISCOPAL STUDENTSThere will be a celebrationof the Holy Communion in theY.M.C.A. on Sunday. May 38,at 8 a.m. All Episcopal stu-dents are urged to be present.

“J; WAKE?"
Sun.-Msn.-Tum.

“Back StreewithCharles Beyer - Margaret Sullevau
Wed-ssh!

“No Time for Comedy”‘ withJames Stewart - Resalind R-eell
Thursday

“Trail of the Vigilantics”withPran’ehst Tens - Deed Crawford
may

“Little Men”

STATE
«when»

“Wagons Roll At Night”
Humphrey Bogart

“Cheers for Miss Bishop”with'Marthalcett- Willis-Garn-
I'm-Wed.

"I'hey Met In Argentina”

CAPIIOl
Today-Saturdaycm AU‘I'IY in“Ranchofrrande”wi

“WWW“
. Banal-aha.CLAIR GAIL.3-! LAMAII

“Comrade X”
W‘s-MJACK mm“Sign of the Wont"

radar-launder.Para-aunt's bk M Sh All 0"”!
‘“1 Wanted Wings”withRaymund-misun-

" Maurine. Addreon’ Hawley and

' in 1902'. Membership is based on
acter, and the probability of suc-

man;J

Members 01th ClubG.M.Goforthtossrvssspnsident mm m of amduringmshlltcmnentyearatWByKerm

Keramcs initiated two of the
outstandingsophomoreeinCer-amic
J. E..Shoflner, in a formal cere-
mony last Tuesday.
Keramos is a natioml profes-

siond ceramic fraternity. founded tire year.

scholarship, leadership, high char- at 7 o’clock for theppurposeelectingoilcerefortheAgFair.cone in industry after graduation.
Immediately after- the initiationceremonykan election was held toselect the olicers of the societyfor next year. Howard L. Millerwas chosen to succeed Henry H.Thomas as president. Pickett Tur-nerwasselectedforthepositionofvice president, while Addison Haw-ley will be the secretary next year. .J. E. Shoflner was elected to handlethe money in his capacity of trees-urer for the coming‘year, and J. W.Nance will serve as herald.
The initiation banquet was heldat Colonial Pines Hotel in honor ofthe new members. Guests of Kara-mos were the seniors in CeramicEngineering who are not membersof the organisation. After dinner,Dr. A. F. Graves-Walker present-ed his annual farewell address tothe seniors, oflering much helpfuladvice to those men who will begraduating this year and who willbe working in the industry or serv-ing in the army.

Sanlapolo Elecled
Io Head Foresters

Crombie, Johnson Chosen
As Vice President and Sec-
retary of Forestry Club
Frank Santapolo was electedpresident of the Forestry Club forthe fall term of next year at ameeting ,of the organisation Tues-day night.
B. Crombie was chosen to act asvice president and A. Johnson willfill the secretary’s post. The otheremcersare Jimmie Maynard, treas-urer; Joe Marshal, sergeant-at-arms; J. Hoil'man, program chair-man; S. Turner, dance chairman;H. Epstein, public relations chair-Pruitt, Rolleo chairman;.AWilliams, initiation chair-

When it's "lntennission"

.. . pause and

Dollie of Cece-Cole. It's the corn- 1
pleie answer to thirst and I
CIII'CIII has the taste um el-
wsye cbsmaSowhen you pause

; a (",1 ,’
6146?;

i l \ ‘ . 1',
throughout the day, make it theI A5:
melhdufi-sehsewhhice-coid.

You mm ITS cum" “week-
Scaled under audacity ofThe Coca~Cola CompenybyTHE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BO'I'I‘LINGl”00., Inc.

Dial 2-1179 Raleigh, N.C.

[23"Chesterfield

in the clean white pack with the
COOLER, MILDER, BETTER TASTE.
liked by smokers everywhere

The seniors in forestry are mak-ing their inspection trip, whichcontinues over a large part of thethird term. They are making anextended tour of the southernstates. '

Just as you khbw you’ll always find it
cooler at the beaches, smokcreknow they '
can always cOunt on Chesterfield for a
Cooler smoke that’a refreshingly Mildcr
and far Better-Tart“; I
Everybody who mobs: Chesterfield:
like their right combination ofthe best
tobacco: tbotgmwinosrmSostblond
and that we brisgfi'omfarol Turbo
and Greece. THEY'SATISFY.


